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WATCH: Steven Fisk Overcomes & Experiences Unprecedented Success
With sixteen new members to the
Champion Society, the highest giving level
of the Eagle Fund continues to grow.
  
Comprised of members who support the
University's athletics and its student-
athletes, these members commit to
providing long-term support. Since its
inception, over $1.4m has been generated
in pledges to the Eagle Fund. 
With the help of Eagle Nation, donations
to the Georgia Southern University Athletic
Foundation made it possible to celebrate
another record-breaking year for the
2018 fiscal year.
  
Growth was seen in the Eagle Fund,
scholarship endowments, and through
new avenues like crowdfunding, Giving
Tuesday and the Matching Gift Challenge.
STUDENT SUCCESS
MEN'S GOLF - Steven Fisk Named Sun Belt Men’s Golfer of the Week
FOOTBALL - Bass Named Sun Belt Special Teams Player of the Week
SWIMMING & DIVING - Katie Knight Named CCSA Female Diver of the Week
MEN'S BASKETBALL - Brown and Smith Named Preseason All-Sun Belt
RIFLE - Eagles Pick Up Two Wins at Home Over The Citadel
FOOTBALL - Vildor, Werts Honored by Sun Belt
MEN'S SOCCER - Talavera Named Sun Belt Men's Soccer Defensive Player of the Week
FOOTBALL - Tyler Bass Named Semifinalist for Lou Groza Award
RIFLE - Kramer Breaks all Three School Records
DEPARTMENT UPDATES
MEN'S BASKETBALL - Eagles Picked for Second in Preseason Coaches' Poll
DEPARTMENT - Scholar-Athletes Recognized for Performance in the Classroom
EIT/LIFE BEYOND SPORT - Senior Student-Athletes Participate in Banking 104 Seminar
GATA CLUB - The GATA Club Announces the 2018 Pirates’ All-Sports Reunion
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